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12V0tb ef 42ein 3.5,5res.
Auy Iomton our roaders can givo us at aiày t1ino,

ruga!rdliug111ý11ýit le n~ oi ssion s or chbfaugo s, wil1t b o grtutf ul y
recoivo.d and creditod.

Bermuda, a post card, i ý/d. carmine on
buif, hias been issued.

~ Britishi Bechunanland. For
.~ this colony the following

~ values of Cape of Good
Iope- have been surcharged.
/2penny, ; black, i penny,

Srose; 2 pence, brown; 6
pence, violet. See annexed
cut.

Ceylon, a new Sc. stanip lias been issued,
color, lilac, ivith the head of Victoria tW 12ft
in oval, IlCeylon" above, 1-postage " at
left, "revenue>' at right, and Ilfive cents"
belowv.

Finland. The zo pennia carmine, is now
in use.

Gibraltar. Th'le following
new surcharges have appear-

e.i penny, rose ; 2 penny,
.~brown; 4 pence, orange; 6

- pence, violet; and i sh., lighit
Vflw, of Bermuda, and

penny cards and wrappers of

Guatemala. The~ lorld gives the fol owv
ing :--A decree dated February 12th, author-
mzes a provisional issue of stanips of 25c.,
50c., 75c., rooc., 150c. These consist of
the stock of stamps used for the paynient of
ýthe Northern Railway tax. withi new value
surcharged. They have the portrait of Gen-
eral Barrios in oval band inscribed IlRepub-
lica de Guatemala." Above on scroll "lFer-
rocarril ai Norte'> and below on straight label
" Vale un peso." They are large stanips
ineasuring about 24x30 mmn. and printed iii

red (C. C. 123.) Perforated 12. The sur-
,charge is as follo'vs: at top "lCerreos Na-
cionales " in the middle " Guatemiala " and
at the foot the value. The value is also
repeated four timies at the sides, and there
are besides various type set ornanients, in the
three lower values links of chains and in the
ioo and _i50 somnewhat like those on the
Cuba 1883, but srnaller.

Gwalior. The following values have ap-
peared : i anna and 6 pies brown ; 3 annas
orange; 6 annas brown.

eun laureated),
nierce), 25c. on

Reunion Isles. 0f the
surcharg-es know'n to be gen
uine, are the 5c. on 40c.
(Eagle, Sc. on 40c. (Liberty)
Sc. on Soc. (Figs of Comn-
merce). 5c. on 3oc. (Napol-
roc. on 4oc. (Figs Of Com-

40e. (Eagle). See illustration.
Santander. This month we

illustrate a new type that has
been prepared for the three
values in use in this state.
The colors are unc 'hanged,
they being as following : i
centavo, blu e; 5 centavos,
red (sec cut) ; zo centavos,

violet.
T lobago. A post card ir penny has been

issued and the 6 pence adhesive, surcharged
ý1 penny in black.

Tolimua. Mr. Bogert chronicles a 20c.
stamrp lilac. The usual arms are in the centre
,vith "'Correos del El, SO del Tolima " in two
lines in a curved label *above, supported by
pillars at the sides. At the bottoni is 'lCen-
tavos " and the figures Il20 " inl circles in
lower corners.

Uruguay. There has been a new post
card issucd, it is 3X3 green on violet.

Victoria. Thle three pence orange of 1866
and 4. pence carmine of î88 r have been sur-
charged IlStamp duty."


